
 

HAND SANITIZER COMPARISON CHART

Lasts 2 minutes 

Harmful chemicals

Drying to skin

Damages skin

Chemical Kill

Side effects

Constant  
reapplication required

Unpleasant, 
strong smell

Increased risk 
of eczema

Must remember 
to reapply

Can lead to 
alcohol poisoning

Can cause
skin irritation

Might cause a 
resistance to antibiotics

Can affect your 
immune system

May cause 
hormone problems

Could cause 
skin disorders

Can impact your 
body development

Lasts 8 hours

Safe Ingredients

Helps keep 
hands moisturized

No damage to skin

Physical/Mechanical Kill

No side effects

Use once or 
twice a day

Odorless

Non-irritating to skin

Peace of mind with 
long-lasting protection

Does not contain 
alcohol

It’s Nanoed Hand Sanitizer +Alcohol / Ethanol Based  

Creates nano glove that 
keeps killing for 8 hours Does not kill new germs

Kills 99.9% of germs Kills 99.9% of germs

Non-flammable Very flammable

Hand Sanitizer +
Alcohol &

Ethanol Based

HAND SANITIZER COMPARISON CHART



 

HAND SANITIZER COMPARISON CHART

May sting or burn when 
applied to dry or cracked skin

Cracks and splits, even when 
minute, diminish skin’s ability to 

act as a barrier to 
microbials and pathogens

Compliance/usage may 
drop due to skin irritation

Some schools avoid it 
due its potential toxicity

Volatile, does not  provide 
long-term protection

It’s Nanoed Hand Sanitizer +Alcohol / Ethanol Based  

Strips hands of natural oils, 
causing drying, splitting, 

& cracking

Hazard identification mandates 
special shipping restrictions, 

storage requirements, 
& increased documentation

Never stings or burns skin, 
even damaged skin

No irritation for improved 
compliance to hand 

hygiene protocols

Improved compliance/usage 
provides better protection 

against microbials

Schools can use it worry free

Provides long-term protection, 
because it is not volatile

Does not strip hands 
of natural oils, 

locks in moisture

No special shipping/storage 
requirements, 

no extra paperwork

Only need 2 x’s a day, 
use less product

Need to constantly reapply, 
use a lot of product

Hand Sanitizer +
Alcohol &

Ethanol Based

HOW DO IT’S NANOED HAND SANITIZERS (BZK PRODUCTS) 
COMPARE TO ALCOHOL-BASED SANITIZERS?

Creates 8 Hour Nano Spike glove that keeps killing for 8 hours
BZK/BAC-based Hand Sanitizer

Side Effects articles: https://www.eatthis.com/side-effects-hand-sanitizer-doctors/


